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denly resumed his attitude of de nee. repeated bis threats
îiercely as before, allirinin g his deadly intentions vith a teru1
oath. " 10 you kill me,", said the ?3inister, " vou will do a i

vicked thing ; for I do not come t do you any barm." b t
criminal said, Stand nhbre tlee hest, then, foi if the ti i
take the ki,ife fron 1, Fil kill thee,so bhb Ie G od !'' Th lt
huinour, Whieb seeis iiisoparable froin greatiiess of all kin
pîlayed around hIlie mouillih of Ihe gool man, as lie an ..ver >
help you devil ! iy lriend. God dois not help to conmit îiî
der." And then lie added, more quietly, "i am iot groing to .

the knife froi you: if you give il to mie. it shali be of vour i
free-will, or not at all." And in this manner he came loe o i!
criminal , and, placing hi liand upon bis slouilduer, spoke to i
kindly and solemnly, until the eyes of the reprobate fl'l and IÉ
Le said, " I knew you would not kill me, becauise I caime for,
good. Moiw, give nie the kîifie.'" And the knife was gMil 
tle word. After a little tie the door of the cell vas re-opo,,
the soldiers vere quickiy removed ; for the iurnkey found the L
desperate culprit on his knees, in tears a woman, and in weaki'
child.-W cekly Chironile.

DO YOU PRA ?

Dacvid did. His circumstanccs were indeed unfavorabic.
crown vas upon his head. The care of a kingdon prc'essed k
He iliglt have said, 4I have no time. But lie praed. I
prayed much. Prayer formued one of his inost inifluential lkb
What pioofs and illustrations abound in those wonderful wrint
the Psalns ! HIow touclinog, earnest, often sublime, wer'e li c
unto God ?

Danici did. IIe vas indeed a statesinan i:nd courtiir.
lived in the midst of idolaters. T'o tihem his religion was Oi fl

The King bade bimn not to pray unto tie Lord. If hie di, t
at Inortal peril The great men of EBabylon conspired :0 u!
this very thing the means of his ruin. Still le pracd. Ilie
it, not ostentatiously, but without concealnent. Iis
principle was stronger than his fear of men. " Three tîimea i
hie kneeled, and praye3, and gave thanks before lis God, as a
time. "

St. Pmue 7id. It vas the first pulse and expression of [iir
life in Christ. " Behîold lie praYeth !" said the Spirit. Thie
was the surpassing but conclusive proof of his spiritual chain


